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Backiash to'intell igent design.'

he word creationism, coined in 1868 in opposition to what *as
then called Darutinism or eoolutionism, had fallen on hard

I times. The proponents o{ a theory faithfully attriburing the ori-
qinofmatter to God, "the creator,"were seemingly overwhelmedby the
iheorvour fo.ward bv Charles Darwin and bolsteredwith much evidence
bv 20th centllry sciintisrs. As a result, rhe noun creaionism (I:tke its
predeces.o". teleologr., the .tudy of purpo.efuldesign in nature) gained I
mu.ty connoration while euolunanism modi'hly lost its -ls,z.

Then along came the phrase inteLligmt daign, aad euolution ha ltesh
l ineu,"t ic competit ion. Though the phrase c.rn be [ound in :n l847issue
oiScienri f ic Americrn and in an t8ot bool. iL was probably coined in ir"
present sense in "Humanism," a 1903 book by Ferdinand Canning Scon-schiller: "Itwill not be possible to rule out the supposition that the proc-

ess o{ evolution may bi gaidedby an intelligent design."
The ohrase lay relatively dormant for nearlya century "The term lz-

relhp"r't d"sim iam. up in I988 .rt a conierence ir Tacoma. \fiash . called
Souice. of lnlo.marion Content in DNA, recal ls Srephen Meyer,
director of the Center for Science and Culture at the Discovery Insti_

tute in Seatde, who was presenr at the Phrase's re-creation. "Charles

Thrxton referred to a theory that the prese""e of DNA in a living celi
is er idence or a desiening intel l igence. \ f le weren t pol i t ical:  we were

Lhinkine abour moleiulaibiology and iniormetion t heory Thi '  wa'n r

stealth irel ioni.m. The phra'e became the banner rhat ne ral l ied
around rhroughout the eirly 90's. Ve *'anted to seParate ourselves
from the strict Darwinists andthe creationists "

At about that time, the traditional crearionists took up the phrase.
"\fle are aChristian ormnization and use the term to refer to rhe Chris-

tian God," says John Morris, president of the Institute {or Crealion Re-
search in Santee, Calif. "The modern intelligent lesrgz movement looks
at Dr. Phillip E. Johnson a3 its founder. .. His book, 'Darwin on
Trial,' kind oi staned it all in the early 9O's. rVe were *ing intelligent de
rr'gn as u intuiove rer-n: r r. rtch implies a wrtchmaker" lThar mech.rn-
ici l  analoqy w"s f irrr used by rhe phi losopher \  i l l r .rm Prley in hit  I802
b""k. " l i i ru.. l  Theology. '  a pre-Drrwinian nork holoing rhar rhe
complexity ofnature implies arr intelligent creator - namely, God.)

The marketine eenius wirhin rhe phrese -and the reason i t  nos
driu..  -rnv ,cieit ists and educrcors uo the w.r l l .  of;crdeme - i '  in i ' '

use of the'adjective intelligent, whici intrinsically refutes the long-
srandins accusation of anti-intellecrualism Although the inrelligent
agent referred to is Divine with a capital D, the word's meanlng also
nibs off on rhe proponent or believer That's s'hy intelligent design ap-
peals to not o"ly th. DNA-d.iu"n Discovery Insthute complexirv
iheorists but also the traditional God's-handiwork faithful.

This banner f loarins ouerrno di.parare arrnies ch.r l lenging elolurion-
ary theoq hi.  the Dininisr scieni i t ic esrrbl ishment going aoe Prof.
Leonard Krishtalka of the Universiry of Kansas lumped the armies to-

uerher la.L monrh in a widely quored de{init ion of rhe I.D. novement . ts
inorhine more rhan creirt ionism in a cheap tuxedo. Re:ched by mu re-
searcheriAaron Brirt, Professor Krishtalka added: "lt's a sophisticated
camouflage of Genesis-diven creationism. /zte lligent design sounds scv
entific, and thev couch it as science instead ofreligion. k's frighteningiy
Orwellian." Alan Lrshner, C.E.O o{ the American Associarion for rhe
Advancement of Science, savs: "Vhether or not there is or was an intelli-

eent de(iqner is not r.crenti l ic que\( ion l t \  not rn alternarive to evoru-
ion. Vhit theyererr. inq to dols eer rel igion in the sc;ence c lars room."

Medir .cornpi les on: r-he l iberal pundiiJonathen Alter of Newsweek
finds "the threat to science and reason comes less from {undamenral-
ists who believe rhe earth was created in six days than from soPhisdcat-
ed branding experts and polemical Ph.D.\," while the conservative

columnist-psychiatrist Charies Krauthammer in Time denounces'this
LurLed-up uersion o{,t?atiot,rrn." The car(oonist Signe V:lkenson of
The Phriadelphir Daily New. has Preridenr Bush poinring to r con-
voluted map-labeled';Iraq Strategy" with a general in a pupil's chair
asfung. 'So wher can we :tud1 intel l iSenr design? 

'

To iounter rhe 'ophisricrted braading expens" aho fiurrmoxed e'-
rabLishn enrrrirn evolurionrries wlrh iatellgent desig'r. opponents oL
classroom debate over Darwin's theory have come up with a cetchily de-
risive neologism thar lumps the modern l.D .rd"ocare' with reiiBious
fundr-enrr l i ' r ' ,  neo-creo.The rhymine label wx coined on Aug. 17.
lq9c, by Phjlip Kircher, profe"'or of rhe phllo.ophy of 'cience ar Col-
umbia Unir eri i ry. in a l :vi l t  and lengr hy onl 'ne debate in Slare m:rg.rzine
with the abovementioned Phillip Johnson, professor of law at the Uoi-
versiw of Caii{omia, Berkelev: 

"Enter the neo-creos," Kilcher wrote.
' 'Sc:uenging rhe 'cienti f ic l i renrure. they take cleims out of context and
p.eLendiha' eueryrhing abo.rt evolurion is conrroversial .  .  But i t i  al l
I  bie con. John.on repl ied: ' l  wrnt to repbce the cuiture I rr ouer er o-
luLiJn with a heahhy. vigorous inrel lecturl  debate. fhe biSge't ob'rrcle i '
thar the evoluriorurl  .cientts.t  "te genuin. l)  baff led as ro rhy everlone
ooes not bel iere a. rhey do. Thar is *h1 they.rppear 'o dogmrtic. tnd
why rhey tend to siip into sarcasm and browbeating "

LD. "duocates lilie to point to Albert Einstein, an aposde of order in
the universe, who repeatidiv reiected a statistical conception of physics
with his famous aphorism, "I cannot believe that God plays dice with .
the s'orld." However, his recent biographer, Dennis Overbve, a sct-
ence reporter for The Times, savs: "Einsrein believed there was order
in the universe but that ir had not been designed for us " Overbye also

notes that Einstein wrole the cvenhaflded 
"Science without religion is

lame: relision wihour science is blind."
I will ieaue the last nrord on this old contro\rersy with its new

ohraseoioev ro the neuroscientist Leon Cooper, a Nobel laureare at
b.own U'iiue.sity. He tells all of today's red-faced disputants: "Ifwe

could all lighten up a bit perhaps, we could have some fun in the class-
room discussing the evidence and the proposed explanations - lust
as we do at scientific conferences." lSend comments and sagest;ons ta : safireonlangtage@nytimes.com.


